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Coaches clinic opens; Astros win millennium
The 44th Annual Texas High 

School Coaches Association clinic- 
got underway this week with what 
has become a familiar occur
rence. For the 14th consecutive 
year, the registration record fell as 
over 7,(X)() individuals signed up to 
attend this year’s school.

Included amongst those numbers 
is the Texas A&M coaching staff, 
having departed for Houston last 
Sunday.

The clinic will continue through 
tomorrow, concluding with the high 
school all-Star football game at 7:30 
p.m. in the Astrodome.

The Agilies will have eight repre

isentatives in the contest, four each 
on the North and South squads. 
Playing for the Rebs will be David 
Brothers of Seguin, Paul Hagerty 
from Corpus Christi Carroll, Ken 
Rollins from Bishop and Johnnie 
Svatek from Wharton. The Yankee 
squad will include Bryan’s Curtis 
Dickey, Zach Guthrie of Tyler, Ed 
Pustejovsky out of Spring Branch 
and James Zachary from Midland.

The all-Star basketball game will 
highlight tonight’s activities with the 
tipoffat 7:30 p.m. in.Hofheinz Pavil
ion. Aggie recruit Steve Sylestine 
(6-4) from Clear Lake is slated to play 
for the South squad.

ir'ktMrkrk'k
Texas A&M’s football brochure is 

now available at the Sports Informa
tion Office and local bookstores. The 
centennial edition is 112 pages long 
and includes facts, figures, statistics 
and in-depth information on the Ag
gies and their 1976 opponents. The 
booklet sells for $2.

• +#•%+++
Texas A&M fans got their first 

glimpse of how a pair of former 
standouts are faring in the pro ranks 
this weekend. Ed Simon ini and 
Garth Ten Napel both saw consider
able action as the pro football exhibi
tion wars were initiated. Simonini

played for the college all-Stars in 
their rain-dominated efforts against 
the world champion Pittsburgh 
Steelers. Ten Napel debuted with 
the Detroit Lions in the Hall of 
Fame Game against the Denver 
Broncos. Denver won the game 
10-7. Simonini will report to the Bal
timore Colt training camp this week 
for the first time. The ex-A&M 
linebacking great was a third round 
pick of the Colts.

The Aggies have received some 
high acclaim thus lav by the pre- 
season prognosticators. Street and 
Smith’s magazine has the Aggies

rated 13th nationally while several 
other college football magazines also 
rank the Ags in the Top Twenty.

★★★★★★
One bit of irony out of the state 

capitol. No University of Texas 
athletes are reported to be on the 
legislative payroll this summer, 
perhaps due to the controversey 
which surfaced last autumn. Appar
ently Texas legislators want to keep 
their hands clean, after all, this is an 
election year.

-*.***»**.
During the ARC telecasts of the 

XXI Olympiad, one should pay par
ticular attention to their features on

East European athletes. Many are 
seen practicing their sport, but no 
mention is made of their occupa
tions. The American commentators 
have politely refused to mention the 
subsidizing of these athletes by their 
governments. Despite this fact, the 
athletes are able to maintain an 
amateur status. It’s fairly reasonable 
to conclude that there is no version 
of the NCAA behind the Iron Cur
tain.

******
The Astros played their l,(KM)th 

game vwvder the roof of the As
trodome last Monday night, cele

brating the occasion succf| pai.........
with a 7-0 win over the SaA
Padres. Fittingly the win

winch

Larry Dierker, the onlyfi — 
have survived MoustonsfJ* 
pains. Dierker pitched a hii 
to go along with his no-h 
two weeks ago.
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Call 845-2M

CUBE STEAKS ^ ^(b 4|8*
FRANKS ... Neuhoffs "Dinner Timer" 

BACON Market Sliced Slab ^ * J38

CURE 81 HAMS“!^:\ J27’ STEAK Full Cut 
Round 
Hbavy Beef

Mahatma

RICE
X 49

0nn|<«>i'iu>x s'w inLsJoAAQ(W)ih
THIS COUPON WORTH \

1 00 t^e

S&H Green Stamps
with produce purchase of 
$3.00 or more and this coupon.

Expires August 1, 1976

g

limit one roiii’ox n n k\ milyI ^

FRESH BREAD
Piggly Wiggly

PA lb. 
loaves

COKES
Piggly Wiggly Grade

Dr. Pepper, Sprite, 

Fresca, Tab EGGS limit 2 with 
$7.50 Purchase Dozen

Van Camp 
Grated

3fei.Pepsodent adult

TOOTHBRUSHES------  - ^
Toothpaste
CREST............... 7oz-tube W&Z _
liouid Shampoo ^849

PRELL................ iioz. w. ■
Johnsons $419/yrvo GSfc
BABY POWDER ... i4oZ. can 1 "
Trophy sliced frozen lOoz. «/// w

STRAWBERRIES........«■" 4Y
Mrs. Smith's frozen OO

APPLE PIE......... 26oz-
Clipper frozen 2 $4

^ okos.

COTTAGE CHEESE
59*

Piggly Wiggly 

16oz. tubs

WAGNER'S DRINK
Breakfast 
Grape or 
Orange

N.

0% 32oz. A
Ws- I

MILK 
CHIPS
DRESSING saW

V2 gal. 59c

TERRI

Pure
low fat V2%

Planter's JLO
...................KFOff 9oz. pkg VT

Best Maid,li^li, onewi,hiO
$5.00 or more)

. gr. jar “ w
Paper Towels . ^ ; „49

, giant 125ct. roll

Piggly Wiggly

BISCUITS

These prices good 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

July 29, 30, 31, Aug. 1.

FISHSTICKS......... *
Pwalv Wiqah whipped

topping.........

\\

9oz. tub 

Diet FoodLIQUID SE60FRISKIES . Gourmet Dog Food

CORN KITS

2 *1
^ lOoz. cans ^ •
5 6,/2oz. cans 1.

.6 6oz. pkgs. *1,

Nectarines . ..|b
US#1 Russet ^

potatoes 10 i,88
Salad ^

tomatoes 3-99
Sunkist

LEMONS 79
PLUMS ........ , 49- CUCUMBERS

Limit 10 cans

BELL PEPPERS^ 19* PEACHES7™'^

Double g&H Green fifampg every Tuesday wfth^2.^0or more purchase.

4 FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
* 4300 TEXAS AVE.
* 3516 TEXAS AVE.
* 200 E. 24tb ST.
* *9 Redmond Terrace

COLLEGE STATION
BRYAN TEXAS

Quantity Rights Raswved
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